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paradiseBanville Centrelawrencetown ^SSKK9SSSBSSS3BÊSS3S^^FE mDaCentre:—Misses EateiVi Faradiss, Feby. 27tb:—Mrs. > c-
Nintch is visiting her brother, Vr. 
Jchn B.nt, of Granville.

Mr. H.H. Morse is spending .1 fe-.v 
Willett, who spent days in Halifax. He leaves on Sat'ir.

visit with 1 jS 
lrothîrs in the United States.

Granville
and Gladys Eaton spent a tew da 7s 
of last week with relatives in lupper- 
ville.

Mr. J. Rupert

Mrs.Lawrencetown, Feby. 27th;—
F. Settle cf Dartmouth is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Young,Royal Fragrance1*1 v%: m

-

1^^HEN you open a tin of Red Rose 
Coffee, you will surely be pleased 

with its unusual fragrance, and you 
will note particularly the small, even 
grains, free of the yellow flake or 
chaff which you have always been 
accustomed to see in the ground 
coffee you have used, 
result of our new crushing process.
The small grains settle quickly, so 
the coffee is never muddy, but always jpr 
bright and clear. You will be con-| wà 
vinced before you taste it, that it is 
a coffee of unusual quality.

re

- We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
F. O. Fester’s little son, Howard, is 
very ill of scarlet fever is the Deaf 
and Dumb Institution, Halifax, Mrs. 
Fester went, to Halifax on Monday.

Mrs. Helen1 Thinney is recovering 
trem her recent illness.

Mr». F.M. Whitman has keen, spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osmond Balcqmf 

Mrs. B. S. Banks, accompanied by' 
her son, L. H. Banks, of Monitor Of
fice, Bridgetown, spent Sunday with 
Minds in Middleton. ,

6 mlest week with relatives here, has re day forhis annual 
turned to St. John. I iO

CdThe W.M.A.S. for the month it Mrs. Chas. Dialing was okllgrl ic 
March will meet at the home of Mrs. goto Halifax again fjrfurthrr di- 
Harry Goodwin Thursday afternoon, ccj treatment. *
Merch 7th. If not fine Thursday, TLe fervice oa v,-£ducgday vening 
meeting will be Friday afternoon. ;wUtake the fcrm t, ft mirsl,;t try 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank R. Troop tn- 1 meeting. At the close a social time 
tertained a Urge company of yotug will be spent and refreshments ,»■ -v- 
peopla on tin evening of Feb. 15th in ed. 
honor of the birthday of their laagh- ■ 
ter, M;ss Susie Troop.
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hBAKING POWDER 5M Bid 8This is the
Absolutely Pure

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made w * 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from grapes

1 j.3 resThe young people are taking 12I tage of the a jundance of ice. Sl ating 
Miss Belle Longmira of Annapo!l.i, ; jg tbe order of the day.

is home for a few days.

Ht av?! Mr. Harry R. Longley and bride y 
Winnipeg ara visiting their p-»r:j . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rol t. Longlty.

The Literary Society met win Mm 
B. Storrrtt cn 5|tnday the llth. .’ r. 
lnterest.n* programme was gi-n 
tearing on the life and wy-b .,{ 
Dickens, wbich wah as fcllovi -

Music—Mrs. Logan
Roll Call-
Paper—Life of Dickens, H.A. Lvng-

The citizens, of Lawrencetown have 
Provincial Govern-

t<2l
; LIM*i s ^Christina Willatt is visiting

frienjjp .n 8t.. John.
Mr. Yam-*- Hutchinson of SAuth 

€ostce,A rehjfltly visited old friends, 
bore. \ 7 - '-k

Mr. W.there, who has
scrlouely sick of late, Is improving.

Mr». Henry Calnek * and Mrs. Kim 
cue V L ett have also bee » on th. sic’, 
list.

Vapplied to the 
ment for a grant of Hall's Island for 

park. C. F. Armstrong, Provincial 
Surveyor, hac been making 

survey and plan of the Island^ ahd 
surroundings for the Crown Land De
portment this week- *
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Red Rose Coffee |a
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1Mrs. H.W. Phinney was "at home"
friends k>

IkV-rTb.
(re /v HRCK ta r. number of young 

- * ,Thursday evening last,
1 — ^ pr. and Mrs. A. D. Durllng of Mid

dleton were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8. Balcom on Sunday.

Mrs. (Dr.) f. H. Young spent a few 
days with friends at Clementsport 
last week.

3 ley
Mr urd Mrs. Harry Goodwin v«.re 

"M hr me" to a number uf -hair 
•riei-ot on Friday evening jf .1 st
week. T ':*S ■

Reading—"A trip to Dicken# Tow 
—Mrs. H. J. Starratt.

Reading-^'‘Dickens’ boys,” —F. W.
Hit hop x

Music—Mias Eleatior Fritz 
Reading—"Mr. Winkle 'earn m* t< 

skate, ’—H. J. Starratt. 
Reading—"Death of Little N.»*l, ’ 

Mrs. R.S. Leonard.
Paper—"The Literature of Dickens' 

—Dr. Goodspeed
Reading—"Sarey Gamp’’— Mrs. G. 

L. Pearson.

f t t'Y'iiRounb l)illStray Mail BagFeaod
FFGeo.Round Hill, Feby. 26th:—Mr. 

Tupper, of Bear River spent Sunday 
with friend»- and relatives here.

(Special to the Monitor-Sentinel) 
Hampton, Feby. 27th;—It was re

ported a few days ago that a bag of 
mail matter was found on the Bay of 
Fundy shore near Young’s Cove by 
John B. Young of that place. A- 
mongst the mail waa a package of 
letters addressed to different parts of 
tiie Province, also to some firms in 

_ St. John, N.B. Some valuable bank 
checks were in the lot, the letters 
bearing date of Jan. 3rd, 1912. In
dications would suggest that 
mail started from ‘New Salim, Cum
berland Co., But the query 5s how 
did they get into the Bay of Fundy? 
The poet office inspector at Halifax 
has been notified.

❖
Obituary

Mias Helen McGregor spent ^aet 
week in Bridgetown with relatives. • 

FitzRandolph,

"v*The old wooden bridge across the 
river hae been replaced by an Iron 
structure and Is a great improvement 
to the town.

—MISS GRACE BRUCE.

Town of Bridgetown1 °f fcver
Allison

Bridgetown was in Round Hill 
night on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Tupper, of 
Bridgetown spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Mr. Hugh Calder,
Alberta, is spending a few hays witn 
his sister, Mrs. F.M. Armstrong.

Miss Cecil Calder was in Brldge- 
tewn a few d#*» oi las' weiV

Mr. The funeral took place at Granville 
Centre Thursday afternoon, Feby. 15, 
of Misa Grace Bruce, who passed a- 
way in the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, after

i
❖Mr. Wm. Cr>p, of Hampton, spent 

the week end with his father, 
Charles Crisp and sister, Miss Mary 
CAsp.

The Literary Club will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKeown 
on Wednesday evening.

Services for Sunday, March 3rd:— 
Baptist, 11 a.m.; Episcopal, 3 p.m.; 
Methodist, 7.30.

Christian Endeavor Tuesday even
ing. Leader, Mias Carrie Banki. Con
ference Friday evening.

Bizhop Worrell will hold a Confirm
ation service in the Church of Eng
land, on Tuesday, March 5th at 3 p.m

A MEAT DISCOVERYMr.

a short illness of 
pleura-pneumonia, at the age of twen 
ty-seven years. The remains were > 
brought from Boston on Wednesday, 
accompanied iy ber brother, Mr. 
Joseph Bruce of Boston and ta&en to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Edward | 
Palmer, Granville Centre. Funeral ser 
vice was conducted by Rev. G.P. Ray 
mond, pastor of the Baptiest "kuicn

(Continued from page 1)- Certain Ingredients That Reaily I-n - 
mote Hair Growth When Pro

perly Combined.
Of Edmonton,

ASSETS.
the

Cash in Treasury, exclusive of sinking funds.
Taxes in arrears .............
Kinking funds ..........
Town water works ......
Schools house and grounds
Engine house ........ ....
Watering cart ..........
Fire house and equipment 
Stone crusher, plant, buildings etc.

$214.90 
238.07 

7,r»28.10 
31,G0(UXI 
9,000.00 
1,000.00 

200.00 
1,300.00 
1,391.64

Resorcin tp one of the most effec’/ve 
germ destroyers ever discovered 
science, and in connection with Feta 

j Napthcl, which is both germicidal 
and antiseptic, a combination is form-

. ^^Hjed which destroys the germs which
who spose beautiful words of com- , rob the halr ot- lte nntural no1U ;8h.
firt to the sorrowing relatives. The ment and al80creetes a clean, 
two favorite hymns of the deceased hea,thy condition o{ the pcalp, wht-h 
were sung. "Jesus Lover < t m> 1 preventB 
Soul," and "Rock of Ages," Inter- germ,
ment was In Wadeville cemetery. Pilÿcarpin_ aithongh not a coloring 
Much sympathy is felt for the aged ; matter or dye i9 a weli-knowiv 
fath r and several sistrr» and bro
thers, who remain and especially for 
Mrs. Palmtr, at whose home deceas
ed a^lw ".ys spent her summer vaca
tions. 3he has many friends m the] 
community, v nr regret to hear uf hr.- 
early d. j, s:
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Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

—1
Sydney Basic Slag 8 62,672.61the development of new

* ljau:litie .
tmmptcnWork now in full operation. Immediate delivery can be given

OFFERED IN TWO GRADES.—
“A" Quality is High grade, bearing Green Tag, No. 557 
“B” Quality is Medium grade, bearing Pink Tag, No. 558 

Ruth Rei;i.stkrei> With Government.

Farmers who want the BEST GOODS should Buy

in- llonded debt 8 61,400.00
gpedient for restoring the hair tu ne 
natural color, when the loss of bur 
has be.n caused by a disease uf the 
scalp.

These ingredUnts in proper cuu.Vn- 
aticn, with alcohol added aa >, stimu
lant and for its well-defined nomieh-

Hampton, Feby. 26th:—Mr. Frank
Brown, of Chelsea, Mass., has 
turned to his home in that'city aft- 

two weeks with t is

i.»‘

!

re-
5>ccp 36yoohmount "Rose

er spending 
mother, Mrs. Byron Brown. Deep Brook, Feby. 19;—The heaviest 

snow storm for years occurred last 
Friday night. Saturday morning 
dawned with twenty-four inches ot 
"the beautiful.

Mour*; Rcae Feby 24th:— We aie 
glad to report the health of Mrs 
Willard Whitman to be somewhat 
improved, after an illness of three 
months.

Miss Brown, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Harry Hines, has returned 
Middleton.

Mrs. David W, Marshall, who has 
been ill with pneumonia, has recov
ered.

Parties • are now the order of the 
day. Seme of our young people 
spent an enjoyable evening at Para 
dise a short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks receiv
ed word of the home coming of their 
eldest son, Herman, who has been ab
sent for a number of years. His de
parture, however, was prevented by 
parture, however, was prevented by 
illness. He Is now in a hospital in 
Saskatchewan.

The second daughter of Mr. Edward 
Marshall is quite ill, but it is hoped 
not seriously.

Our teacher, Miss Dargie, will hold 
a pie social in the school house, on 
Friday evening, March let, begkyiing 
at seven-thirty. If stormy, St will be 
held ot) Saturday evening. Proceeds 
foi school purposes. All are cordiall 

invited. . ‘ >
Mr. Joseph Stark was kicked by a 

horse on the leg Thursday last. Al
though not as serious as it might 
have teen, it is feared Mr. Stark will 
not Le able to walk for some time.

The death occured on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21st of Mrs. Melissa P.virzim, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
let Eason, after a short illness t.f 
three days cf pneumonia. The funer 
al service was held at the house c v 
Thursday. Interment in Port 
cemetery. >

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Foster have 
returned to St. Cohn, after spending 
the winter with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Munroe.

Joseph I. Snow, of Cliftotriale, 
Maes., is spending a few days 
tie mother, Mrs. I. B. Snow 

Mrs. Joseph H. Graves has return
ed to her home in Saskatoon, after 
spending some weeks with her raotner 

I Mrs. Elias Brinton.
Mr. Judson Foster has been visit

ing his father,
KarsdaL on the occasion of his 
hundred and first birthday.

The S.S. Ruby L. will make t er 
first trip of the season from here a- 
bout March the fourth.

♦ ing properties, perfect perhaps the 
most eflective remedy that is known 
for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy wtfich is chiefly 
Glee Club held 4ts annual composed of these ingredients, In com

the SYDNEY SLAG with GREEN TAG No. 557 port TffitaOc d
Mr Manning Nichols, who has been 

to working in the United States, arriv
ed home last Saturday week.

The member^ of the Dorcas Society 
f?ave a valentine party on the 
ing of the 14th, which was a success 
both socially and financially, ihe 
sum of forty dollars being realized; 
Quite a number of friends from Lear 
River took, advantage of the good 
sleighing to be present.

Mrs. F.W. Rice is paying a visit to 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. C. Rice, -n 

! Bear River.

Port Wade, Feby. 27th:— The Port
Wade
sleighing party on Friday night, 23rd J binaticn with other extremely inval- 
going to Karsdale and spending tbe ualle medicinal agents. We guarantez 
evening at the home of our pooV.ir it to positively cure dandruff and to

ail driver, A. W. Chisholm. The ! grow hair, even though the scalp in
team was nicely fitted for the occas- spots is bare of hair. If there is any
ion with canves canopy and colved j vitality left in the roots, it will pos-

Being produced here and having no ocean 
freight to pay, our prices are much lower than 
anything previously known. Buyers who can 
take delivery in carloads, and pay cash with 
order, can be supplied direct from Works.
Farmers Iwho get Sydney Slag with Pink Tag No. 558

% ith

even-

'
light?,- horns were also in evidence, I ttivelv cure baldness, cr we will re- 
and was driven by A. Thorne, getting fund your money. If the scalp has a

J. V. B. Foster it
will understand they are buying a lower grade article one

of glazed, shiny appearance, it’s an in
dication that baldness is permanent, 
but in other instances we believe 
baldness is curable.

We want every one troubled with 
scalp disease or lose of hair to try 
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it does 
not cure dandruff and grow hair to 
the satisfaction of the user, we will

home in the "wee swa" uoxrs 
the morning.

Miss Runnels, daughter of Mr Har
ry Runnels, arrived here Friday at 
the home of Miss Lizzie Chute, and 
will attend the public school here. -

'

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Limited, * Sydney, C. B. Miss Mary Purdy, who has been lor 
some time visiting her grandparz it.a 

has come back

*
Purchasing Agents Wanted Everywhere MINARD’S LINIMENT Cures DIS

TEMPER. in Bear River,
Defl|> Brook and is staying w.th 
end Mrs. J.C.W. Ditmars.

to
A Eurprise party was held Friday

Alec

* *

Mr.
evening at the home of Mrs.
Nelson ter her daughter, Edith. The I 
young people report a good time.

h4hAAAAA**********A*A*AA*AM*AM>AA^A^**A*WlA*M4*AAA
qithout question or quibble return ev
ery cent paid us for it. We print this 

Miss Alice Burns of St. John ,s j guarantee on every bottle. It has ef- 
visiting Mrs. Helen Ryder and othtr

Deep Brook, Feby, ?6th:— Very tine 
winter weather prevailing now. We 
notice lately that saints as well as 
sinners stand on slippery places a id 
many are prone to «all.

Our young people are planning a 
sleighing party to one of the lumber 
camps back of Bear River. They anti
cipate a happy time.

We are sorry to note that Mr. Dan
iel McClelland continues very til.

Owing tothe continued good sled, 
ding the farmers’ wood-piles tire as
suming huge proportions and we ex
pect soon to hear the hum and rattle 
of the gasoline saw mill.

W.W. Payson, our poetm-iiter, went 
to Halifax on Tuesday, 20th t- as
sume hi,? usual duties of Chi"' Messe» 
ger in the House of Assembly. Arch y 

Lome Adams supplies as postmaster in ms 
place.

| f.ctcd a positive cure in ninety-three 
per cent of cases where put to a 

H. 1 practical test. *
"Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entire- 

ly unlike, and we think, in every par
ticular, better than anything else we 
know of for the purpose for which it 
is prescribed. We urge you to try this

Cer-

«
friends here.We will continue to sell all lines of

Winter Goods
at the very

Low Prices
■

advertised in our January Sale

A "Hop" was held here at the 
A S.*W. Ry. station on Tuesday 
ening of last week. A general 
time was reported.

On the 12th there came a

ev-
i• i

"

daughter at the home of Mr. ar
Mre. Ralph Hayden—Congratula’.-jih preparation at our entire risk.

tainly we know of no better guaran-

i v

.--■rev.
Mr. James Johns, junr., had a ser

ious tfcoe with a blistered hand, 
which he caught cold and caused ab- i obtain Rexall Remedies in Bridgetown

only at our store,—The Rexall Store 
Royal Pharmacy, W.A. Warren.

. in t;e to give you. Remetnber, you can

K: ‘. sense, laying him up for two weeks.
WoBiçn fôlk want to ke$p away from : 

Port Wade at present, as the "mat j 
fever" is on—Contagious!

*
DECISION IN THE FAM

NE TSVSHF < ASF,
*

Justice Cbarbonnenu u.is morning 
rendered his judgment in the famous 

a man with soul 69 Herbert Marriage Cas:. He delate* 
the annulment of marri i l y

; Reman Catholic church to be null and 
void, and that the Ne Tem-r#- decree 
is of no force as far as the. civil law 

If such there be, go mark him well; Quebec with referenee' to marriage 
For him no bank account shall swell i P„nP,rned 
No angel watch the golden stair,
To welcome home a millionaire,
The man who never asks for trade,

LET HIM SLUMBER.

Breathes there 
dead,

Who never to himself hath said,We have OPENED our the

"My trade of late is getting bad, 
I'll try another better ad."Wall Papers l

SF you have beeti us- 
1 Ing a 30c. tea and 
decide to buy a pound 
o! Morse’s 40c. as â 

test, don't regard 
the extra 10c. as an 
extravagance. Yon 

get a tea of better flaVtipand 
one that will mike more.cnps 
to the pound. 3k >< K K

Justice ChEr’conneaa i judgment in 
effects the Church’s attitudes3 I

and. will take great pleasure in
s “

showing the same to early buyers,

no way
and as far as it is concerned the par-

By lccal signs and oft displayed, 
Cares more

ti-s ere free to marry again.
for rest than worldly »

Tbe home of Oscar Elliott and fam
ily at Beaver River was recently com- 

rude pietely destroyed by fire. The fauAly 
had recently removed to Beaver. River 
from Spa Springs occupying a house 

{which had been vacated for a con
siderable time and it is supposed the 

defective. The furniture and
The

gain.
And patronage but'gives him pain, 
Tread lightly, friends, let no 

sound
Disturb his solitude profound:
Here let him lie in calm repose 
Unsought, except by men he owes.

10/ 1

JOHN LOCKETT & SON F

flue was
some other things were saved.ëhiloh’s Cun

ruickly :to?i condhs, cures colds, healr 
a..- ib l zzi I lusii. . . 23 c enta.

offered themneighbors very kindly 
shelter and also a generous ' donation 
towards making up their loss.
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